
Exercises for 
Cervical Strain 
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General Instructions: 
stretching exercises are an 
important part of treatment to 
rellgve discomfort in your neck 
They help restore motion and 
relieve pain associated with 
stiffness. 

Follow the exercise routine 
prescribed by your doctor. These 

+ 
exercises are more effective 
when performed in the shower, 
after a shower or following applica- 
tion of hot, moist towels. Moist . 
heat relieves pain by increasing 
blood flow to the muscles of 
your neck. 
Gradually increase the number of 
times you repeat each exercise 
as your condition improves. but 
stop when fatigued. They may 
be done inlermittently during the 
day, to help relax and relieve 
tension of the neck and shoulder 
muscles. Perform exercise #5 
every two hours if you work at a 
desk Take an exercise break 
during your work day! 

Helpful hints for a 
healthy neck 

While slandlng or sitting, keep neck - drawn back and chin tucked in, not up, 

A ~ r o ~ e r  chair will support your arms 
and shoulders and help prevenl strains 
of the neck due to forward thrust. 

Incorrect 

Reaching 
Don'l reach lor a shelf h~gher lhan 
your head. Stand on a stool. Don-t 
rmch or look up lor any length of lime 

Drlving 
Don't drive with the seal too far back 
qr too low. If necessary, sit on a pillow 

. ' , ' -&,iuse a seat support such as 
' ' bra-€a=' to avoid strelching up 

and forward to see over the steering 
wheel. 

R t w i n g  and 
si-P(ng 
Dcn't I@ on Ihe 
sola to walch TV; 
sit up properly. 

:1' -0on't prop your 
:A -head up or tor- 
:. : ward on h i ~ h  

pillows while 
reading or 
watching f V. 

Correct 

Don't sleep on your stomach 

M 
Lie on your sdo and adjust your prllow 
lo rnalnlaifi your head and neck in a 
neutral position. Keep your arms down 

! you steep ~ n ' ~ w r  back. put a 
pillow under your neck, not your head 

Use a bed board or a firm orlhopedic 
mattress. A proper pillow is 3 - 4 inches 
thick. 6 -7  Inches wide, 16 (riches long 
If you havm neck problem, try an 
rnexpensive contoured pillow. such as 
Ihe Jackson Cervip~llo. Don'! sleep 
in a chair. 

SEE BACK OF THIS PAQE 
FOR RECOMMENDED EXERC1SES 



Exercises: 
Stand undw a hot shower for five to ten minutes and 
psrlorm Ihe following axercles. hvkedaily It possible. 
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- / I  I ..-, r . .-v\T+ .: 4.51a1-d erect Raise boln shoulders 8s close 10 the 
. ' . '  ' 7 . , >,: - L ;  ./ ears as possible and hold as you caunl to f ~ e .  Relax 

Stretch your shoulders backward as far as possible 1 .$id erect. Turn head rlcwh as far aspossible lo and hold, then re[ax. 
the right. Return to normal center posilion and relax. 
Turn head slowty as far as possibb b the IJt. Return 

I 

Stand erect. With one 
to normal center position and relax, hand. grasp the thumb 

breoh, stand on toes, 
7 -1 . > I ,  and look at the ceiling - 

while exerting the 
downward pull. Hold 

i momentariiy. then 
wards, look~ng up a! ' . .-exhale slowly and relax ceiling, slowly. 

Perform these exercises twice dally, 
prdmablyalt~rahotshower. . 
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6 Le on back. knees flexed. with a small p~llow urder 
r your neck. Take a deep breath slowly. fully expanding 

W4+ . chest, lhen exhate slowly. Repeat ten'times 

. , 
Lie On,your stomach w11h hands clasped behind 

Standerecl TrytotouchlefleartoIheleltshoulder, i- - -  beck. Pull shoulders back and down by pushing your  
Relurn lo normal center ~osi t~on and relax Try to ? -. .j, + .- ; hands toward your feel. p~nching shoulder blades . . !ouch r lght ear lo the rlght shoulder Relurn to normal logether. and I ~ t t  head lr0m I l00r Take a deep breath 
cenler posllron and relax Hold for two seconds. Relax 

Reeat 10 times mornlng and night: - 


